Introduction
The Department of Energy (DOE) is in the process of defining the magnitude and diversity of Decontamination and Decommissioning (D&D) obligations at its numerous sites. The DOE believes that existing technologies are inadequate to solve many challenging problems such as how to decontaminate structures and equipment cost effectively, what to do with materials and wastes generated, and how to adequately protect workers and the environment. Preliminary estimates show a tremendous need for effective use of resources over a relatively long period (over 30 years).
Several technologies are being investigated which can potentially reduce D&D costs while providing appropriate protection to DOE workers. The DOE recognizes that traditional methods used by the EPA in hazardous waste site clean up activities are insufficient to provide the needed protection and worker productivity demanded by DOE D&D programs. As a consequence, new clothing and equipment which can adequately protect workers while providing increases in worker productivity are being sought for implementation at DOE sites.
Research sponsored by the US. Department 77058-2268; telefax 7 13-488-2027. This project will result in the development of an Advanced Worker Protection System (AWPS). The AWPS will be built around a life support backpack that uses liquid air to provide cooling as well as breathing gas to the worker. The backpack will be combined with advanced protective garments, advanced liquid cooling garment, respirator, communications, and support equipment to provide improved worker protection, simplified system maintenance, and dramatically improve worker productivity through longer duration work cycles.
Phase I of the project has resulted in a full scale prototype Advanced Worker Protection Ensemble (AWPE, everything the worker will wear), with sub-scale support equipment, suitable for integrated testing and preliminary evaluation. Phase II will culminate in a full scale, certified, pre-production AWPS and a site demonstration.
bjec tives
The AWPS will establish a revolutionary and distinctive category of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE). The respiratory protection system will provide as a by-pLoduct an effective Fform of cooling to relieve heat stress. The AWPS will also include protective clothing which provides consistent protection to the worker commensurate with different types of chemical and radiological hazards. This will be the first such unit to provide respiratory protection, full body skin protection, and full body cooling in one package.
Heat Stress
Current systems for respiratory protection offer limited duration and provide little to no relief from heat stress for extended work periods or in hot environments. When cooling is provided, it must be provided separately and often adds significant weight to the overall worker protective ensemble.
Work activity at DOE sites will vary from relatively low metabolic energy costs at 100 watts (standing) to well over 500 watts (heavy two-handed work). The variability of work tasks have a large bearing on the design of the AWPS cooling system. The cooling can be adjusted independently of the breathing system. However, the more that is understood about the anticipated work loads, the more accurate the design of the AWPS. DOE D&D will be undertaken in a variety of environmental conditions with a wide range of temperature and relative humidity. The high work loads required for many operations will produce large metabolic energy consumption causing workers to overheat even in low temperature, low humidity conditions. Most protective clothing and equipment by its very nature contributes to worker heat stress. Thus, it is important that clothing ensembles used at DOE sites must be designed to minimize the impact of heat stress. In addition, worker mobility must not be impaired as limitations in worker hnction also affect increases in heat stress and overail energy expenditures.
Work Hazards
DOE D&D workers face a multitude of hazards at each of the sites.
Contamination
Contamination hazards exist at different levels of severity.@ased o n j t e visits, the principal contamination hazard to DOE workers is contact with radionuclides or other radioactive contaminants, principally particles. In addition, several sites also involve mixed wastes primarily metals, anions, chlornated hydrocarbons, fuel hydrocarbons, ketones, phthlates, PCB's, explosives, pesticides, alkyl phosphates, complexing agents, and organic acids. While most of the time these contaminants are encountered at reiativeiy low con entrations, some substances have extreme toxic effects at these levels. Much of this contam-nation is found in specific areas at each site, particularly storage tanks, and former processing facilities Different contamination hazards will dictate different levels of protection. In those cases involving the most severe hazards, totally encapsulating protective ensembles must be used. More routine work involving selfcontained respiratory protection will require protection against well-defined or incidental contamination hazards and a lower level of skin protection. For this reason, the AWPS will encompass two different forms of protective clothing: a vapor-protective totally encapsulating hlly-integrated clothing system (EPA Level A); and a liquid splash-protective multi piece protective clothing system (Level 3).
Physical
The nature of D&D work produces severe physical hazards to DOE workers. Much of the dismantling of structures and removal of waste involvqs different forms of machinery. Therefore, worker PPE and other equipment must protect workers from the excessive vibration, sharp edges, and rough surfaces found in these environments a Thermal As determined in site visits, the potential for flame contact and hot surfaces is expected to be at a minimum. Nevertheless, certain operations will involve extensive welding or cutting. These operations provide the potential for worker contact with flame or small amounts of molten metal. To meet these specialized protection needs, additional external protective items may be required.
Deficiencies of Existing Systems
Systems now used in hazardous materials applications have many deficiencies. A Self Contained Breathing Apparatus (SCBA) does not provide sufficient duration for efficient and cost effective hazardous materials operations and does not supply cooling to the subject. Supplied Air Respirators (SAR) have an indefinite duration, but do not supply cooling. They also limit wearer mobility due to the tethered breathing line required for these systems. Some users are employing an air supplied cooling vest. However this system consumes large quantities of compressed air usually requiring an umbilical, and has limited comfort because of the air flow into the suit and the hot air ejected by the vortex mechanism. When in a hlly encapsulating or splash suit, without cooling the wearer is not capable of working safely or comfortably for more than 45 minutes even in a relatively cold environment. The worker typically requires a minimum of an hour rest to cool down after each 45 minute work period. In many environments this work period is reduced to twenty minutes.
Many outer protective garments worn today are either uncomfortable and bulky, or they are too expensive for large scale operations. Fully encapsulating suits rarely fit the wearer correctly, creating a more stressful and inefficient work environment. A more form fitting suit that is also less expensive would be more efficient to use in operations the size of DOE D&D work.
In addition, nearly all protective clothing in use today does not provide effective interfaces with other clothing or equipment. End users must use duct tape to seal gloves and boots to garments and to ensure that hoods stay over respirators. This practice defeats the purpose of wearing protective clothing constdfcted of -e barrier materials since particulates, liquid, and other contamination can easily penetrate these poorly constructed interfaces. Duct taping is also a time consuming, often two person operation.
Solution
Goals for the proposed AWPS address each of these areas by:
Providing a high level of respiratory protection consistent with DOE site hazards combined with a cooling garment (to eliminate heat stress and provide for increased worker comfort, productivity, and safety) and protective clothing against both physical and contamination hazards;
. Integrating all clothing and equipment items such that they fit together, provide complete protection to the wearer, and allow ease of donning/doEng, decontamination, and maintenance;
Replacing several existing protective clothing and equipment systems with two different systems which can be configured in several fashions to acco odate a wide range of operations while minimizing procurement needs, system --maintenance, and trabing; and Improving cost eficiency of D&D operations
AWPS Performance Objectives
The unique features of the AWPS objectives should dictate design for proper apparatus development. The primary source of this information has come fkom the potential end users of the AWPS, specifically the personnel involved in cleanup at the DOE sites. Site visits have been completed to Fernald, Hanford, and Oak Ridge. Infoxmation compiled from the visits is being used to guide the development of the respirator, cooling garment, and outer garment portions of the AWPS, and its associated support equipment.
Based on this information, the Portable Life Support System (PLSS), Liquid Cooling Garment (LCG), and protective clothing used as part of the Advanced Worker Protection System will have the following characteristics:
1.
The PLSS will provide at least 2.0 hours of breathing air at an average respiratory consumption rate of 40 liters per minute per National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) certification standards;
2.
The PLSS will operate in any orientation;
3.
The PLSS will operate in the pressure demand mode only and provide positive pressure operation at breathing rates up to 120 liters per minute. A normal breathing rate is considered to be 40 liters per minute while a heavy work rate is 100 liters a minute as prescribed by the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH).
4.
The PLSS will provide a clear indication of remaining air supply and provide a low air warning (audible and visual);
.

6.
7.
8.
9.
The overall PLSS weight will be no more than 40 pounds klly charged with liquid air. However, 30 pounds will be used as a design goal;
The PLSS outer shell will provide for ease of decontamination; The LCG will weigh less than 6 pounds when filly filled with water;
The LCG will provide effective cooling for work rates ranging from 100 to 500 watts for a period of up to 2 hours at the highest work levels;
10.
The garments in conjunction with the PLSS will form a complete protective envelope around the wearer. Interfaces between clothing items and the PLSS will maintain protective qualities commensurate with the clothing and PLSS systems separately;
The clothing will provide barrier protection consistent with the actual or potential hazards at DOE remediation sites;
12.
The clothing will possess adequate strength and durability to prevent loss of suit or system integrity from the physical L --hazards of the DOE &mediation site through the intended number of clothing use cycles;
13.
14.
The clothing will afford the wearer less than a 20 percent decrease in mobility, tactility, and time necessary to complete task functions when compared to the same activity without the protective clothing; and
The clothing, LCG, and PLSS in combination will extend working times compared to existing PPE ensembles by at least 1000/0.
Project Description
Hazards associated with the AWPS will be no greater than those associated with breathing apparatus used today. The AWPS is a low pressure system that has passive safeguards to protect against failure of the system and injury to the wearer.
The design of the cooling garment represents a well established technology which has been optimized for increased efficiency, decreased production cost, and decreased weight. Likewise, protective clothing systems will be based on existing, demonstrated materials used in current commercial products. Protective clothing improvements will encompass design enhancements, attention to interfaces, and complete integration with other equipment, all of which contribute to improved worker safety over existing systems.
Hazardous Materials PLSS
The liquid air in the AWPS is contained in the OSS-patented Advanced All-Position Dewar (AAPD). A dewar is essentially a pressure vessel within an outer vessel. A vacuum is drawn between the two vessels to minimize convective heat transfer to the cryogen. It is also designed in such a way as to reduce conductive and radiative heat transfer. rigure 1. riii)to of PLSS The AAPD uses a pivot mechanism to maintain the vent line in the ullage space above the liquid and a liquid inlet at the lowest point of the Inner Vessel in all orientations. Liquid that is withdrawn from the pivot mechanism goes through the Liquid Hub and Liquid Line into the Vaporizer. In the Vaporizer, the cryogen is warmed to a breathable temperature and the LCG water is chilled to provide body cooling. It is located in the vacuum space between the Inner and Outer Vessel to reduce heat transfer with the ambient environment and increase efficiency.
If, due to a LCG Pump failure, the Vaporizer water freezes, the cryogen would freeze the water and the air leaving the vaporizer gets progressively colder. The Ambient Heat environment to warm the cry'ogen to a breathable temperature in the event of a Vaporizer freeze. The Face MaskRegulator used for the Phase 1 AWPS was chosen for its ability to operate at the 60 psig inlet pressure.
I
The Metering Valve3 used to control the cooling rate by adjusting the cryogen flow through the Vaporizer. Higher breathing flow rates result in larger cryogen flows and therefore more heat exchange with the LCG water. The user's breathing rate will be a function of the work rate and the cooling level will track the work rate. However, the cooling due to breathing at a certain metabolic rate is on average 95 of the desired level. That is, the heat required to vaporize and warm the cryogen to provide sufficient breathing gas at a given metabolic (breathing) rate is about 73 of the metabolic heat produced by the body. Since the liquid cooling garment provides the heat for vaporizing and warming the cryogen, breathing requirements provide about *h of the required heat sink capacity for the LCG. The Metering Valve allows the user to increase cryogen flow through the Vaporizer and therefore hidher cooling rate.
The pressure is maintained in the backpack with a method commonly used in cryogenic dewars known as self-pressurization. Cryogen fiom the dewar is vaporized and the gas is provided to a Pressure Closing Valve (PCV) that keeps the AAPD at the set pressure. The AAPD also has a Relief Valve to protect against over-pressurization and a Burst Disc provides redundant pressure relief in the event of a relief valve failure.
The 3-Way Valve also in that section of tubing has two positions. In one, it routes the self-pressurization gas to the ullage. In the other, it is used to vent the dewar as it is filled. The AAPD is filled through a cryogen compatible Fill Check Valve to a separate port in the side of the Inner Vessel.
The LCG Pump drives the water through the Vaporizer and the LCG. The Vaporizer is specially designed to protect it fiom damage that could occur when the water freezes, and for forced de-icing of the vaporizer so that the AWPS can be put back into service quickly if a freeze occurs.
The AWPS also has a Volume and Warning Display mounted on the Face Mask that allows to user to monitor the system. The The display has indicators for system status and remaining duration. System status displays include High and Low pressure indicators and a warning light for pump failure. ThSduration is marked in 8 divisions (I 5 minuteddivision) When the volume reaches Vi, and audible alarm is set OK For the AWPS, this could still mean 30 minutes of time remains so a "snooze" button has been added. However, when the volume reaches '18, the button no longer works and the audible alarm remains on.
The liquid air volume is measured using a Capacitance Gauge integrated into the Pivot Mechanism. The gauge is a pair of parallel plates in a geometry such that the liquid height between them in all orientations is a uniform hnction of the volume remaining.
Panels in the Bottom Box provide access to the Electronics and Pump Batteries and the Power Switch for the system.
Face-Piece, Regulator, Corn rn u nica tions
An InterSpiro face-piece and regulator were modified to incorporate backpack status displays and optional communications. The InterSpiro regulator and face-piece system is used in existing N O S H certified compressed air SCBAs.
The Phase I AWPS incorporated off-theshelf communications. The communication system was modified to mount directly to the InterSpiro face piece.
The three primary methods the body uses to reject heat (radiation, convection, and evaporation) are all severely impaired in the environment of protective clothing. The result of this heat build-up is heat stress and impaired mental awareness. The High Performance LCG eliminates heat stress by assisting the body in rejecting heat.
The High Performance LCG consists of a body-suit type garment constructed of stretchable material with tubing outside and patches attached to the inside. Heat is conducted away from the subject by circulating chilled water from the vaporizer through the patches that lie against the surface of the skin. The patches provide a large surface area for heat conduction, and are located in various locations such as on the upper torso, thighs, and upper arms. The large area of contact between the patches and the subject's skin will allow a comfortable temperature cooling water to be used.
Many of the cooling suits available on the market today are constructed of small water carrying tubes which are either sewn or woven into a snug fitting suit. The process of attaching and routing the tubes within the suit is time consuming and expensive. The tubing itself is also expensive when compared to the raw materials used in the patch garments. The patch manufacturing process is also much less expensive and less time consuming. Because the patch system has much less flow resistance, and can effectively utilize warmer water, it is inherently a more efficient system to be integrated with the AWPS.
Protective Clothing
Based on the three site visits and the backpack and LCG development, desirable features for both Level A (vapor protective) and Level B (liquid splash protective) suits were determined. Commercially available Level A & B number of sizes needed to achieve appropriate fit of most wearers; potential problems with PLSS and LCG interface; and overall relative fit.
Level A Suit A review of existing vapor protective suits currently on the market showed that the commercially available Chemfab "Challenge 6400" met the requirements of the AWPS. A training version of the Chemfab suit was obtained and used for prototype testing.
A standard "Challenge 6400" vapor protective suit is reusable with the following characteristics:
1.
2.
3.
4.
Integral visor, detachable gloves, and sock-like booties and will be worn over the worker and the PLSS.
The hood area of the suit provides ample room for a worker to wear a hard hat, respiratory face mask, and communications set.
The back area of the suit has an expanded pouch-like protrusion to accommodate wearing of the PLSS backpack.
An inner and outer glove system is used. Outer gloves are Brunswick neoprene gloves with North Silver Shield inner gloves. Gloves are mounted to a hard ring fastened to the end of the suit sleeve. Glove mounting will be accomplished by using a low profile nylon or acetal tie down strap. The glove interface area is covered by a splash shield consisting of the garment material and extending three inches down over 5.
.
7.
9.
Booties are hlly integrated into the termination of the suit leg. Splash guards consisting of the garment material are provided to prevent liquid accumulation into the outer boots. Bata Shoe HaZMax boots will be used as the outer boots.
Garment seams (on full production units) are heat sealed and taped on both sides. The garment to visor interface is heat sealed with heavy duty taping on both sides of the seam.
The suit closure consists of a gas sealing (on full production units) zipper located on the suit back. The zipper begins at the head region and extends to the upper left thigh region of the suit.
Suit sleeves allow the wearer to withdraw his or her hand into the suit interior.
The visor consists of 10 mil Teflon FEP sized to provide adequate side-to-side and top-to-bottom vision.
Level B Suit
No commercially available Level B suit satisfactorily met the design criteria, there-fore a suit was designed by OSS specifically for the AWPS. A comparative study was conducted to determine the optimum configuration of the project liquid splash protective suit. Three different options were selected and compared in terms of different features and their affect on wearer comfort and job effectiveness:
Option 1 involved a two-piece design. The first piece was a standard coverall with full sleeves andattached gloves and --sock-like extensions of the trouser legs (booties). The second piece was a hooded cover with integrated visor, half length elasticized sleeves, and a bottom hem positioned near the waistline of the wearer.
Option 2 also involved a two-piece design. Unlike Option 1, the first piece was an bib-style overall with adjustable suspenders and no sleeves. This overall did include booties as in Option 1. The top piece was hooded top with integrated visor, full sleeves, attached gloves, and a bottom hem positioned near the waistline of the wearer.
Option 3 was a one piece design similar to the Level A Vapor-Protective Suit but not of a gas-tight construction. This design included an integrated visor, 1 1 1 sleeves with attached gloves, booties, and rear-entry closure provided with a cover flap. A weight between 0.3 and 1 was assigned to each rating area based on OSS's perception of DOE requirements and needs in combination with project objectives. Each characteristics of the considered design configurations was rated using a 1 to 10 scale. A composite score was calculated using the product of the weight for each characteristic and the rating. This composite score was used to rank the three options. Using this system, Option 2 (full hooded top with bib-overall) yielded the highest score, followed by Option 1 (standard overall with short-sleeved hooded top. The encapsulating suit (Option 3) provided the lowest score-primarily because low relative comfort compared with other options and the inability to perform self donning and doffing.
The option 2 suit was fabricated with the following characteristics:
2.
3.
It is a two piece garment made of Tychem 9400 (E.I. Dupont deNemours & Company) with coverall and hooded shroud consisting of overalls with suspenders and splash hood with visor and full sleeves with gloves.-It will be worn with the PLSS outside the overall but inside the splash hood.
The suit hood has a 20 mil PVC visor.
Brunswick coated knit neoprene gloves are used with the suit. Gloves are mounted to a light-weight, plastic hard ring fastened to the end of the splash hood sleeve. Glove mounting is accomplished using a delrin or acetal cable tie. The glove interface area is covered by a splash shield consisting ofthe garment materiaband extending three inches down over the interface area from the forearm area.
4.
Booties are hlly integrated into the termination of the suit leg. Splash guards consisting of the garment material are provided to prevent liquid accumulation into the outer boots. Bata Shoe HazMax boots are used as the outer boots.
5.
Garment seams are sewn and taped on the outside.
Sub Scale Recharge Station
The sub scale recharge station is a prototype system that uses liquid nitrogen to convert compressed breathing air into subcritical liquid air. The recharge system consists of a heat exchanger with all the necessary monitoring instrumentation to ensure that the system is operating properly. The consumables, breathing air and industrial grade LN,, are standard items and will be purchased from outside gas suppliers as required for use.
The AWPS Fill System uses cooling coils immersed in a liquid nitrogen bath to chill compressed air to cryogenic temperatures. Air from a high pressure source is reduced to 300 psig and then flows through length of tubing immersed in liquid nitrogen. The liquid air is regulated to 40 psig before entering the AWPS backpack.. To provide an independent assessment of the AWPS specifically withtthe intent of evaluating how the system and its components affect the physiology and perceptions of human subjects wearing this system in both a Level A and B configuration;
Results of Manned Testing
To allow a comparison of the effects on worker endurance for the AWPS liquid air based breathing system with liquid cooling garment versus a traditional, compressed air-based, breathing system with no provision for cooling; and
To investigate the differences in AWPS performance under different environmental conditions likely to encompass the working situations of end users.
The Institute for Environmental Research at Kansas State University (ManhaGan, Kansas) was chosen based on the availability of its highly controlled environmental chambers and their experience with conducting human subject tests involving prototype personal protective equipment.
Test Plan
A two-part test program was designed to achieve these objectives. The first part of this test program involved using a single set of environmental conditions to compare the performance of the AWPS and SCBA-based .
protective ensembles.
\
Four different ensembles were evaluated, including:
1.
The first ensembie consisted of the prototype PLSS, the prototype LCG, and prototype Level A vapor-protective suit. The protective suit was a ChemFab totally-encapsulating training suit which includes attached Neoprene gloves and booties. Industrial PVC outer boots were worn over the booties. The diaphragm type suit exhaust valve was removed and used for a pass-through for the sensor leads.
2.
The second ensemble also consisted of the prototype PLSS and LCG but included a two-piece Level B splashprotective suit. A prototype splashprotective suit was fabricated using the TyChem 9400 material in a two piece design. Sensor leads were passed under the hooded top.
3.
The third ensemble used the Level A suit described in the first ensembie with a Interspiro Spiromatic 9030 SCBA. There was no provision of cooling.
The fourth ensemble used the Level A suit described in the first ensemble with a Interspiro Spiromatic 9030 SCBA. There was no provision of cooling.
4.
Hard hats and communications sets were worn with each ensemble.
The second part of the testing involved the evaluation of the second ensemble (Level B AWPS) with two different sets of environmental conditions with the intent to determine how human subjects wearing the system would respond to colder and hotter situations.
Test Conditions
The first part of testing was conducted at the following conditions: 
Human Subjects
A total of four different human subjects were used in these evaluations. Test subject ages ranged from 18 to 30 and each was an experienced fire fighter from the local fire department familiar with the use of SCBA. Since only one size of the AWPS was prototyped, all test subjects were of average build and dimensions, able to fit large-sized prototype protective clothing. All test subjects were volunteers in good physical condition as demon-strated in baseline testing (without protective clothing or equipment).
Each test subject wore underpants, a Tshirt, sweat socks, and full body cotton coverall under protective clothing.
Exercise Protocol
.
_-
Human subjects were exposed to a constant work rate using a tread mill adjusted to a sufficient rate and incline to achieve an average energy expenditure of 400 to 500 kcal per hour. This work rate was used in all tests.
when the test subject's core temperature or heart rate exceeded prescribed exercise levels (39 "C In addition, test subjects were asked to rate aspects of their comfort using a qualitative scale.
Test Matrix
All test subjects under went baseline testing in shorts and T-shirt to establish physiological parameters and to become accustomed to the exercise protocol. Each test subject wore each ensemble once. The order of wearing the four different ensembles was randomized for each test subject. Only one subject at a time was tested:
1.
2.
A total of twenty (20) tests were undertaken, including the baseline, for comparing AWPS and SCBA-based ensemble testing.
Eight (8) additional tests were conducted using the liquid splash-protective ensemble at the two extreme environmental conditions. Test participants were asked to rate ensembles and ensemble performance through a questionnaire following the testing. 
Test Procedures
.
Prior to each test, the AWPS backpack was filled with liquid air. This was done using the fill station using compressed breathing air and commercial grade liquid nitrogen as consumables. The pack was then pressurized to operating pressure (60 psig).
Meanwhile, the test subject was getting ready. EKG and skin temperature sensors were attached at various locations on his body. For AWPS tests, the test subject donned the liquid cooling garment (LCG) before continuing with a pair of coveralls, sweat socks, the protective suit pants, and boots. Each piece of clothing was weighed before and after the test, Once suited to this stage, the test subject would proceed to the fill area to don the AWPS or SCBA.
The test subject then returned to the chamber to don the upper portion of the protective garment and begin the test. M e r returning to the environmental chamber, the test subject began breathing from the mask, donned the hard hat, and donned the upper portion of the protective garment. A final weight was taken, and recorded. This measurement allowed the treadmill to calculate how much work was being done. The treadmill velocity was increased until the caloric expenditure was approximately 7 cal/min. This usually gave a walking speed of -3 mileshour. This process was intended to ensure that all test subjects were working at approximately the same rate.
As the test subject began walking, he was asked to rate his thermal comfort from 1 to 9 (l==very cold, 9-Yery hot). Every five minutes, he was again asked to rate his thermal comfort overall, and to report any distribution of hot or cold across various body parts. The test subject was also requested to indicate any change in operation, status indicator lights, or personal comfort whenever those things happened. The comments were recorded in the log book along with heart rate, core temperature, and LCG temperatures as the test progressed. The test Figure 5 . Manned Test Preparation -subject was instructed at the beginning of the test and whenever lis physiological indicators showed signs of stress that he could and should stop if he experienced headaches, dizziness, nausea, shortness of breath, or other discomfort. Other termination criteria used by the test conductor included heart rate, core temperature, breathing gas supply, and hardware malfunction. During the first two tests, heart rate was limited to 80% of 220-age. It was realized that the work rate expended by the test subjects was fairly intense, and it was decided that this heart rate limit was too conservative. The limit was raised to 100% of 200-age, with the understanding that, the test subject was to be c&rehlly monitored if his heart rate went above the 80% level. In addition, the EKG showed fluctuations and irregularities particularly as the test subjects became fatigued. It is believed that these artifacts were caused by chest muscle contraction. If the artifact became so severe that the EKG machine could not reliably count the heart rate, the test was terminated. The final test termination criteria was depletion of the air in the pack.
After the test, the subject was weighed and then removed the top of the protective garment and the mask, and filled out an ensemble rating evaluation. Then the backpack was removed and taken to the fill station to vent any remaining cryogen and warm the vaporizer in preparation for the next test. As at the beginning of the test, weights were taken as each type of clothing was removed. Additional comments were solicited from the subjects and recorded in the log book. The LCG and coveralls were laundered and the protective garments were allowed to dry before the next test.
Data Conclusions
There were a number of contributing factors which affected the outcome of some tests, and in some cases, these factors caused tests to be prematurely terminated. Some examples include, blisters developing on the feet of one test subject, headache due to overly tight mask straps, and failure to increase cooling. The latter problem was more an artifact of the testing given the unfamiliarity of the test subjects with PLSS technology. In general, cooling was increased at 15 intervals and at the request of the test subject. This led to variable cooling levels for individual test subject; however, cooling perception is subjective and needed accommodation during these tests.
.
There were relatively few physiological response differences between the two different types of suits for each test subject. Since the materials used in the construction of each suit were impermeable, the environment immediately next to the test subject's body became rapidly saturated as expelled humid air was released from the breathing mask (of PLSS or SCBA) into the suit. The Level B ensemble should allow for better air exchange with the outside environment compared to the Level A ensemble since it is not of an air-tight design. Relative humidity inside the suit was not measured in any of the tests but no difference between different ensembles on the basis of humidity was perceived. In general, the inner of all test subjects was soaked with perspiration following each test.
Figures 6 and 7 illustrate the dramatic improvements in duration and thermal comfort possible with the AWPS. The two graphs show skin temperatures for the same test subject wearing a level A suit with an SCBA and the AWPS respectively. Two major observations from these graphs are the overall duration and the rise (or fall) of skin temperatures. Skin temperatures are a good indication of perceived thermal comfort. Core temperature is a much better measure of actual thermal condition and shows how much heat the body is losing or storing. People naturally have different core temperatures, and that temperature varies throughout the day. In addition, the important information fi-om core temperature is how it changes. For both of these reasons, core temperature difference is shown in figure 8 . The core temperature at the beginning of the test was taken to be zero, and all subsequent temperatures were plotted as a difference, This graph is for a level B suit and includes five different tests, baseline, SCBA and AWPS at 85 OF, and AWPS at 100 O F and 45 OF. Again, the observations to be made from this graph are duration and rate of temperature change.
The baseline test was conducted with the test subject wearing only shorts, a t-shirt, and running shoes. The other tests (on this graph) were conducted with the test subject wearing coveralls, the cooling garment (for the AWPS tests only) the backpack and a level B suit.
Looking at the slopes of the core temperatures, the 85 O F AWPS test actually shows a decreasing core temperature. This test lasted for approximately 35 minutes and was terminated early due to fatigue and sore feet. The baseline and 45 O F AWPS had the smallest core temperature rise. Both tests lasted approx-imately 60 minutes and had similar core temp-erature increases. The 100 O F AWPS had the next fastest core -temperature rise (-.9C) and a duration of 65 minutes. While the SCBA (with no cooling) had the steepest core temperature rise of .7 O c in 20 minutes. A good indication of thermal stress is a core temperature rise of 1 "C. The SCBA test would have reached this level at approximately 28.5 minutes, less than half the duration of the 100 O F test which had a 15 O F warmer environment.
The specific PPE items in use and their purchase costs or sources;
. Consumable and their costs associated with each of the PPE items; and Labor costs associated with each of the PPE items.
Benefit Analysis
In some cases exact data was not avai-lable for an item, and estimates were used. Visits to three DOE remediation sites (Fernald, Oak Ridge, and Hanford) yielded the information necessary for determining the life cycle costs for Personal Protective clothing and Equipment (PPE) used in the existing ensembles. This information has been applied in the form of a model which can also determine the equivalent life cycle costs for proposed AWPS configurations. Following is a brief description of the model, and updated costs based on current design and testing data.
Development of Model
The life cycle cost of PPE is based on costs associated with :
. Operations; Cleaning or decontamination;
. Specific life cycle cost information was gathered at each of the sites using an elaborate survey and interview process. This information included:
Maintenance and repair; --
Storage; and
The number of missions (sorties) involving PPE; Disposal.
Incumbent in these costs are both labor and material costs. For example, the purchase price for the PPE includes not only the price paid for the item, but the time spent ordering the item, receiving the item, and putting the item into service. Operating costs include both labor and supplies needed to replenish the system. The same is true for maintenance (repair), storage, and disposal costs.
The number of individual PPE uses;
The expected number of uses for each PPE item (service life);
The number of PPE uses for each maintenance cycle;
The proportion of PPE use activity involving high, moderate, or low work rates;
In its simplest form, the total support cost (T) is the sum of each of these costs: The proportion of PPE use involving Level A or B protection;
. where:
T = P + O + C + M -t S + D Basis for Comparing Different Ensembles
Equation I
Total support cost Purchasing costs Operating costs Cleaning and decontamination costs Maintenance and repair costs Storage costs Disposal costs
For the complex PPE ensembles used in DOE remediation operations, these costs are calculated for each major item of the ensemble--respirator, protective clothing, cooling system, communications device, and any other equipment. In comparing ensembles, only those items which are different need be considered. However, each item must be placed on the same time basis to allow a comparison of the total support cost. For the purposes of this study, the total PPE support costs for a specific job (with a defined amount of actual work) has been chosen as the basis for providing estimates.
Model Variables
Different variables affect each of the individual cost areas in Equation 1 . Some costs are based on the number of uses, while others are based on the number of missions involving PPE use or the total number of items in use. In addition, since tasks and consequent PPE item selection vary, the model must account for differences in work activity. For example, heavy work activity will more rapidly consume breathing air supply (for SCBA), increase clothing wear, and create the need for maintenance or disposal. Costs also vary based on the type of worker protection needed, i.e., EPA Level A versus Level B protection. Table 1 lists the different variables involved in determining the costs in each PPE cost area.
Since the principal utility of the AWPS is for worker protection during Level A and B operations, life cycle costs have been computed for these operations only. Initial visits to the Fernald Environmental Management Project, Hanford, and Oak Ridge DOE sites showed an increase in both Level A and B clothing ensemble uses as decontamination and decommissioning processes hlly begin.
For the purposes of this study, a total of 5,000 man hours are assumed to require self-contained breathing air for a specific remediation fbnction. Ninety five percent of this time is assumed to require Level B protection (4,750 man hours), while 5% of that total (250 man hours) are assumed to require Level A protection. Both of these figures are based on the actual number of man hours required to complete the work and not time spent in non-work activities such as donning, doffing, decontamination, and rest periods.
The analysis of life cycle costs is therefore based on the costs needed to affect the indicated number of work hours. A comparison is made between conventional Level A and B systems and the AWPS Level A and B systems.
The current Level A ensemble used in the DOE weapons compiex includes:
A limited use totally encapsulating suit constructed of a lightweight plastic laminate-based material; The suit in this scenario is expected to provide five uses before requiring disposal and costs $3500. The PLSS also is estimated to have a 5 year service life (1 000 uses) with a purchase price of-.
The Level B scenario includes the same ensembles but a liquid splash protective suit is substituted for the totally encapsulating suit. For the existing ensemble, this clothing costs $25 and is disposable after a single use. In the AWPS Level B ensemble, the purchase price for the splash suit is $150 and is designed for only one use.
Since each ensemble consists of two separate parts having different service lives, the individual life cycle costs must be calculated for each.
Cost Estimation Method
While some information was obtained during the site visits, the majority of costs have been estimated using related data for EPA remediation activities. Specifically, a series of equations have been developed by Schwope and Renard, "Estimation of the Cost of Using Chemical Protective Clothing,"which define the individual costs and labor requirements of protective clothing as a fbnction of its purchase price. These relationships were used for determining labor requirements for both existing and AWPS ensembles.
Assumptions Despite information gathered on site visits and methods of estimation provided above, a number of assumptions were necessary to calculate life cycle costs. In the first set of calculations, several simplifications of the model were used. These included:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
All work is conducted at a moderate work load; All operational labor is at a rate of $40kour (includes overhead); All other labor, including labor for purchasing, storing, and disposal, is at a rate of $25/hour (includes overhead).
Decontamination costs are the same for Level A as they are for Level B; and Decontamination labor costs are based on the protective suit only. This include decontamination of gloves, outer boots, and other accessory clothing items but not the respirator. Protection of the breathing apparatus within the suit excludes decon-tamination (but not main-tenance) costs for this item.
Under a moderate work load, the SCBA offers a maximum of 20 minutes usehl work time, while the PLSS is assumed to provide 120 minutes usehl work time. Maintenance costs are assumed to be the same for AWPS PLSS and the existing ensemble SCBA at $25/maintenance cycle and 10 uses for every maintenance cycle. Likewise, the principal main-tenance for protective clothing is the replacement of the gloves at $25/pair with a total of 20 use and decontamination cycles assumed for each set of gloves. figure 9 . Note that while the acquisition (purchase) costs of the AWPS hardware are significantly higher than for the existing ensemble, much lower costs were demonstrated for the other expense areas. The majority of the AWPS LCC was the purchase cost which had roughly the same contribution as the operational cost. Over 50% of the LCC for the existing ensemble was due to operational costs. Table 4 also provides estimates that show the increase in productivity for the AWPS. Since the assumption has been made that PLSS can provide at least 120 minutes of air and cooling, the actual time on site is six times higher than achieved with a conventional SCBA. Nevertheless, use of the AWPS is considered to require more support time. As a consequence, the best way to examine increases in productivity (separately from the life cycle costs) is to compare actual work times. On that basis the AWPS provides more than a two fold increase in worker productivity. Use of the AWPS allows ~. completion of the 5,000 hour job in 156 days as opposed to 625 days for the existing protection technology.
LCC Summary
The most efficient way to define the feasibility of producing a new system is to determine if the initial cost of the system will benefit the userhndustry in the long run. That is to say, the system being developed must give the end user a more productive system that will save time and money. Based on the LCC analysis, we feel the AWPS will provide significant cost benefits to the industry. The sensitivity analysis performed on the key variables shows continued cost benefits, even with the least favorable assumptions.
Future Activities
The performance criteria for the AWPS have been developed and Phase I has demonstrated the ability to meet them. These criteria were developed with both an understanding of the AWPS capabilities combined with the identification of DOE Decontamination and Decommissioning activities protection needs. The unique features of the AWPS will allow it to be used in environments and situations beyond the capability of current systems. Furthermore, a review of current DOE practices has identified several areas of concern which can be rectified with the introduction of the AWPS. The AWPS can reduce DOE inventory needs, reduce selection problems (by providing DOE with a single system that will be suitable for most needs), enhance personnel protection, safety, and provide significant gains in worker productivity.
We have identified, and feel we can meet, all applicable regulatory requirements with regards to the respirator, pressure vessel, protective suits, helmet, and support equipment. Regulatory requirements for DOE use, as well as those which will govern the use of the AWPS once in production, have had a bearing on the design of the AWPS. Compliance with these regulatory and similar requirements will be demonstrated through an extensive battery of testing, and certification of individual components by the appropriate authorities.
Visits to three key DOE remediation sites have yielded the information .necessary to perform a cost benefit analysis, with positive results. A model was developed to determine the equivalent life cycle costs of various configurations of the AWPS. This information was used to compare the AWPS with systems currently in use. Using a specific scenario deemed representative of DOE D&D activities, the determination of life cycle costs has shown the AWPS will provide a savings of over $700K (based on a total life cycle cost of $1.7 Million) for a 5000 man hour job when compared to similar costs for existing protective clothing and equipment. This type of scenario is likely to be repeated many times over the 30 year period as the DOE undertakes specific D&D tasks at its various sites which require self-contained breathing air. Through a similar analysis, productivity gains of 100% or better were shown as well as lower potential medical and liability-costs through better worker protection. Calculations of life cycle cost also demonstrated the preferred configuration for Level A clothing as being a more durable, reusable product.
The prototype hardware developed in Phase I has served to veri@ the design approaches for the AWPS, and gathered manned operations and integration information. The testing at KSU will provide the perform-ance data needed to optimize the Phase I1 hardware, as well as providing independant verification of the AWPS' effectiveness. Technical problems highlighted in the testing,particularly the weight of the backpack, are being solved in an inde-pendent research program nearing con-clusion at OSS. This work, along with Phase I, has brought the technical risk for Phase I1 of the AWPS project down to a low level.
--b Independent testing at the KSU's Institute for Environmental Research provided a comprehensive human subject evaluation of the AWPS showing significant increases in human subject endurance and comfort when compared to traditional SCBA-based ensembles. These tests also demonstrated continued performance of the PLSS without any major failure and efficacy of the liquid cooling approach when integrated with chemical protective clothing. The duration that human subjects were able to sustain as compared to the SCBA-based ensembles validated assumptions made in the life cycle cost study were major benefits are realized from increased extended mission performance and increases in productivity.
OSS is continuing the AWPS project into
Phase II. 
